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SKOIT PASSING EVENTS.

M Btjmir toy that Just a k Wood'sSeeds.
TOM HMntoI S

and the fact that we do
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Sept Bid.

Pu lllng fodder has been th work of
Marl everybody for a while, Mi It la

nearly over now and th people are get-

ting ready to pick cotton.
Mrs Nannie Morton and children are

vuJUng hr stoter, Mr Q K Dlxoaat
Oriental

Mr D E Debrahl and atrt C J Debruhl
went to Haw Bern Thursday.

Mr Laura Street, who has been vtatt-

ing relatives and friends near New

Bern rots road to her home last Mon-

day.
Mr F 8 Ernul of near Zorah, pasted

through oar vlclnty last Thursday say-

ing he had visited Richland and Kins-to- n

and was on hi way back to his
home.

Mr C J Debrahl hat been busy this
week running hit saw mill and says he

still has more tawing to do.
Some of our people are fixing to

build and tome fixing to repair.
Sunshine.

nssMnww4BsMnfsi7l r fnssW
I Take Down Relating Stotgun I
I The notion that one most pay tree Bfty dollar upward in order to get I
I Cd shotgun has been pretty effectively gtoportad since the advent of I
I ttm Winchester Repeating Sbotgnn. Theae guns are told within reach I
I of abxtoet everybody's pone. They ere safe, strong, reliable and handy. 1

I When it come to shooting qualities no gun made beau them. They I
I tar aaed in i and id range. Step into gun store and one. I
1 hw ntMi Smt mmn an addrttt m aiifcW tmr4 tm mr Inrse asetfeaSnt , I

WINCHESTER WE PEA TING AJRM3 CO-- NEW HAVEN, OOMN. J

NEW BERN'S
GREAT FALL FESTIVAL

AND

Street Fair!
Greatest Exhibition of ita kind ever in South.
Presented by Seeman-Milica- n Kadi Oras and

Free Festival Co.

ONE SOLID WEEK OF FI N.

19-2-
5 SEPTEMBER 19-2- 5

15 Big Novel Shows.
6 Big

Grand Military
Excursions on railroad

Proceeds benefit Knights of Pythias Band,
New Bern, N, 0.

If you are looking for fun and a jolly good time
maKe your arrangements so you can

meet us in New Bern.
Positively no obscene or

on grounds. Gambling strictly prohibited.
Remember Date

aSept. I9-2- 5

RHODES MILITARY INSTITUTE
... r . .. ......

a

a the Norfolk and Southern road a
her with a staadard rang roej
the iteamer Hmm will be withdrawn
from Elisabeth City and put on between
here and Nw Beta. Washington I 0
Pingr.

Th Btoto eo --respondeat In the dis
patch of Sudsy i Journal In giving the
lists of student! who spplled for license
u attorneys, omitted th name of Mr
Wm Dunn, Jr, of this city. The friend
of Mr Dana will be glad to leire of his

The Stonewall C.mp of Bayboro M O,
ha accepted the Invitation to attend
the reunion at the fair at Klteabeth
City.

tmeof the Norfolk builnee men
hare organ toad a company to plant
18,000 acres within twenty miles of that
city for the purpose of cultivating scup
pernong grspe for wine.

Prof E P Msngum, superintendent of
the schools of Wilton died st Rex hos-

pital la Raleigh Sunday morning, hi
death happening while undergoing treat
ment for catarrh. He was widely
known at an educator and ha relatives
and many friend is this city.

There wis a Urge excursion to More--

head Sunday. The end of the season
crowd there do not seem to diminish
very much. There were five eoachea
on the train, two of which wen filled

hen. One hundred ticket were sold
here,

A transfer ho.'te driven by Joe Rhue,
which wu standing In front of hotel
Obattawka ran away Saaday and col-

lided with mail box at th comer of
Middle and South Front itreeto which
lived it from further damage. It tried
to affect i forcible entrance to M W
Chapmen's store bat fortunately that

as a failure.

Had then been any Labor Day cele
bration in New Bern yesterday proceed-
ing would very likely hare been check-
mated by rain as there Wm a liberal
down fall all the afternoon. It wm ac-

companied by torn thunder and light
ning.

The condition of Mr W F Hawkins,
who lott three of his fingers off the
right band In the planing machine at
the shops of Register & Uzzell, last Fri
day wat not so favorable yesterday. The
hand wu vary much swollen and in
flamed and the pain greater that at any
time since the accident occurred.

The tbop of the Atlantic & North
Carolina road wen shut down yeiterday
so as to enable the employes to observe
Labor Day,

Charily Bell, Infant daughter of Wal
ter R and Maggie M Weekt died at their
residence 18 East Front street yester-
day and was buried at six o'clock but
evening. Service wen conducted by
Rev T M N George.

Mr d Mn Geo U Robert returned
yetterdty from Suffolk, Vs., where Mrs
RobeiU has been piss'ng the sum

mer.

Mr S Coplon has returned from the
North, when he went to perehue hli
Fall stock of good i.

On the toola! pag of Sunday' lisue
of the Athevllle Olttsen an tho photot
of Mto Mary Bmma Street sponsor and
Miss Sophie Whllford, maid of honor,
from the New Bora camp No 116$, who
attended the reunion at Aiheville on
Aug 10th and Slat.

Th chair ear Vance hat been engaged
for special trip over tho A & N C road
daring the pest few day carrying pres-

ident Howtond who to making a mlnnte
Impaction of the whole road.

Th work of taking Inventory of th
A A NO road la progressing rspldly
and will be completed In a few days.

A alraular letter hat been Issued by
Howlaad Improvement Co agent and

employee of the A k It C road contain-

ing name of offloers of the road and
notifying all employee that they wen
to be rttaintd.

ITS Ul II! BID.

The Best of Backs are
Bad When They

Ache and New
Bern People

Enow it.
A bad back is always had.
Bad at night when bedtime comet

Jut m bed la the morning.
Brer try Doaa't Kidney Pilli for

Rf
Know they cure backache cure every

kidney HIT

If you don't come Mew Bera people
do.

Read a cat of It:
F P Avery, foreman at the A & N 0

B B tbop residing at 80 Gnvea street

My:
"I ean reeommend Does' Kidney

Pllli which I obtained from Bradham
Pharmacy. My back wheal would get
up in the morning felt weak and lame
and the use of Doan'a Kidney Pill
Bored it I have felt much better and
atronger since I used them. My bask
was a weak spot and it I caught cold it
settled there snd I teemed to Iom all use

fit Sine using Dom'i Kidney Pill
my back hM net troubled me one bit
Ton can me my name as aa endorser of
Dunn's Kidney Hill end I will
mend them to anyone."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents

fostor-Mflbu- Co, Baffalo, NT.
agent for the Unit States.

Bemmbr th name Doan'a and
take no other.

Cotton to of oar

M MM ginned yet. TV crop waa dam
maeh by the heavy Aagu.t

The large- - crowd nimtilirl to Co v

Friday tvMlag hut that h

anger train, a blood hounds war
train to arch out lh

party or parties who burned Whit
Bros, warehouse, bat a there was so

much passing and some rata the dog
was so tun to in this esse. The) town
hat purchased this dog bow, so wo will
hav him ready at all timet. Mr J J
Boyd hat him In charge. Any one need-

ing any work of this kind done w 111 find

him and dog at their service.
Mr Daniel Falkoaar and wife toft tost

week to vl.lt Mr Ftlkener-- t parsa ta la
th Western part of th Stale. They ex
peel to be gone tome time.

Quite a number ot oar people wont to
New Barn today on butlaee.

Mr I O A very to moving in hi new

store today. He hat teonred Mr Durham
II aw kins to clerk for him.

Mr F W Whit returned from Oroatan
Saturday night what ho ha bee visit
lng hi son for a few day t fishing and
crabbing, he report a good time.

There are lots of building and repair
lng going on now, the two fires htve not
discouraged the outlook for mora la

provementa.
HEN ON.

ORIENTAL
Sept. 5.

Mr W J Morgan returned Friday
morning from a trip to Hoi folk.

Mist Mary Dixon has Just returned
from Maytvllle where she hat boon visit
lng.

Mist May Adam to hero visiting Mia

Margaret McLean.
Mr and Mrs Hitkint are entertaining

torn of their relative from Klnstou this
week.

Mr and Mr Griffin rtturned from Pol
locktville Friday night, when they at
tended the burial services of their tit
ter.

Mr and Mrs Joel Edwls drove to Olym

pi Saturday to visit relatives. They re
turned Sunday afternoon-M- r

R D Hodge left hi hone without
hitching him last week, and in a tew
minute heard a noise. He came ont on
ly in time to see his buggy smashed up
the street

Mint Hannah Swindell left Friday to
attend school at Klntton.

The Meant W B Blade are repairing
their mill here.

Rev Mr Vase began hi protracted
meeting at the Free Will Baptist church
Sunday.

Capt Ben J Pickle ha been doing a
lot of work In trimming out and beaut!
fylng the campus about the Academy.
This (peak for the educational impulse
In our town.

The Junior Builder gate their can
tats tt the Christian Church Friday
night. Th exercises were rather humor
out and teemed to please the audience.
Mil Nora Smith was the efficient organ
1st and Mr Joel Lewi helped train the
children. At the close a collection wis
taken which amounted to $2.80.

Our people will be glad to welcome
Miss Nina Todd of La Grange Into our
midst at the opening of the Graded
School. She it one of the teachers. She

wit here two yean ago and to held in
high esteem. She wis educated at Kin
ley's Seminary and at Hawthorn Col

lege, Texas; in addition she has four
years experience In teaching

H v tta

Notes From BeHalr.

Sept 8th.
Farm work to quite varied now and

the odds and ends of farmers labors are

constantly changing. A little fodder
pulling, tome hay cutting, sowing tar- -

nips, planting fill potatoes, etc. Meet

of the early planted potato that did
not rot came up and then to not a good
stand owing to the very heavy rain
which flooded all the bottom about
hen and hence th low ptocoa rotted.

Some tweet potato indicate a fair
growth of tubert but many
chow mora vines than potatoes and
some of us have put the hog on the
vine so they can start to fattening,

Peas an to torn extant recovering
from the heavy rain in August, but
tome si serloutly Injured especially
where they are beaten down by wind
and rain.

Mr J H Stevenson of oar vicinity re
ports rescuing a man while
Broad creek last Thursday. They were
approaching each other ud Mr Steven
son saw the man fall from his buggy
and link between the wheel where the
water was abort a knee deep, he harried
to him and found him under one wheel
with bit foot hung in th buggy. Th
man seemed almott drowned and
pletely helplets.

Stevenson got th man' head above

water sad after a few minutes,
came along and assisted in getting

htm on dry ground. From the Indica-

tions Mr Stevenson waa convinced that
this man wa intoxicated.
It very hoarse from th fleet of his
wading, but perhaps he sated a
from drowning, and if that man who

r he Is realises hit awful danger la
iuohfearful condition, aa
perhaps a oul may b saved from
nal death. Mr Stavenion did not know
the mn, but hope he will not ever get
in tuch a predteame

MrtadMn Bolt and Oay 8 Lane,
who have been spending a
Bellair are expecting to return to
ear la a taw day.

There are only a few bm of chill In

oar midst, loss than usual tot a wet
spll last of August, and the I

tar running from the atactic tot)
slxttos nearly vry day

Perhep the lattaaiail tquinoetiij
storm to near and than good
picking weather may

pcnootSt
the target bosineatinSeedstnth
Southern Btotaa. enable on to
Mpply every req at te

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very best advantage, both
M regards quality and ne

Truckers snd hwi
Hiring large quantitiee of Seed

are requested to write for peetol
price. If yon hav not raceited
a copy of WOOD'S SKID BOOK
for ldfc, write for it Thereto not

tm?

fgttfllM
Weed's Seed Seek w b

eo i aunt-i- t. Wfftel

TiWi Wood & SooSt S4SM1
MMBOM, VIlllttL

AN IMPRBSSITE SERVICE

The Woodmtn of lb: World Dtolcate a

Meaoauat to the attmory of

J ft Parker, Jr.

Tory U vjiiful and uapreetlr terr ors
were aeld Bunday afternoon at
veiling ot th monument on th (Tvt of
J B Parker, Jr., under th ample ot
th Woodmen of th World, They w
oondnoted by Mr W N Pagh la th
art senoaof a large tsiembly of Interested
spectator.

Prominent among thoi who parttol
paled la Ihe oaremonle wire th
br from th Ktnaton oimp, of which
i here wu a large dekgattoa, aad to
whom wm largely dae the ineeeu of
the ceremonies.

XapMtelly uoyabl wu the oraatoa
delivered by Sovereign B Lewta, of
Klaiton. It wm a matter piece of elo
quecoeand vhmmoryof the departed
brother was refreehed In the minds
heart of thou who knew htm M well
In word of well deserved proton. Ia
addition to hit eulogy of Mr Parker s

chtraoler, Mr Lewi gave succinctly lis
history of th order, he told of It mrv
lone frrowth. of Ita irhlsvementi ami Ita
pnrpoae. He told of the oattorn that
the order observed of ptoelog atoan
men ts over th graves of all of their
deceased brother and th Incident which
taggested this custom.

The monument it a pretty design of
granite mads In th prevailing Style and
ahape to an enduring mark of
and efteotion

DAGO UPRISING

Italian Laborers Ran Amuck at Their
Camp Near New Bern

Then wu an exalting time among th
Italian labonn who nn working for th
P O W railway Saturday night end
whether they really ra-a- to do any
harm or not matters looked mighty s
rioua for a time.

Th man wan receiving their pay
from th foreman. At utaal it
given to them in enTelpoe and th
work waa about completed when one of
the men bnving opened hi envelope it
supposed to have counted it end thought
it wm shy of the true amount be wm to
receive. Be went up and said something
to the foreman la the rich Italian ton
gue and for an aaiwar he received
(lpby which htr fell to the ground.
The tight of this set th blood of the
belligerent for elgners boiling and they
osed clabs, stick, (tone, and even
flourished their long blsded steel knives
which they Miry for lit tuch emergen

. It wm a tiotout crowd for a few
minutes but they were qnieted down
and nobody wm injured In ihefrMa.

The little difficulty deUyed the My- -

ment ot the negro laborer who were
gathered In front of the Company 't of
Am on Craven itreet and they became a
little reitlou but th psy matter arrived
In good Urn and thereby saved mort
trouble

Police Court News.

Samuel Barbers disorderly conduct on
8nday landed kirn In the police court
vrstardar. He wm reported at to th
police m making vigorous endeavor to
kill hi wit but ih appeared Lin court
M a witness for the defenie tad
ed very iprightly for a bait mardrd

amen, Ftae sad cott amounting to i

$8.15 were pt on Barber tor creating
the dlttnibanc.

A 8 Tiler, a white man plead guilty
to being drunk and disorderly . He wm
eattlag up in a general way ea Griffith
treat Saturday night but i

penitent in court He waa
the costs.

Same Old. Applet te.

Philadelphia, Aug inger Cou
nt Mask, ot the Philadelphia American
League dab, hu purchased boat the
Toronto Beaten League Olnh the re-

lease of Pitcher Applegite. The pitch-

er, however, will remain with the To- -

onto club, until the cIom ot
era League championship lealna, Sept
Mlh.

Pink heekt and golden hair,
Blue eye fall of glee;

The secret ot htr pretttneu,
I Hooky Mountain Ta.

PS Duffy.

HOLuarc"
Roclcy (MounwSii TJ fhfp0

Mtagi rSttoi d lnrigw.

1 belter that the origin of the ex-p- n

In bit ot slang 'kicker' may be

found in th very lowest form of occu-

pation any member of the human race
follow," W. M Robinson itatea.

--Between Wormeley' and 8t Helen's,
la Cornwall, is as underground canal
connecting the lower levels of the coal

mine at Wormaley'a with the surface
station at St Helen' which saves a
great deal of money for the mine
owner In hrvi)ing the coal, which la
imply loaded on the barge in the

mine and transported by the canal
under the mountains to the harbor at
St Helen's. When the canal waa de-

vised, however, how to provide for
locomotion for these barge waa a prob-
lem.

"Mules couldn't be used, and there
were circumstances which made ateam
Impossible, but an inventive genius
finally solved the riddle by suggesting
that cross piece of timber be placed
along the roof of the canal, which was
vary low, and men could lie on their
backs on top of the loaded barges and
kick' the vessel along. After the barge
was once started this was found to be
feasible.

The men could easily keep the load
in motion by the means suggested, and
It ha ever since been in use. There
1 no question about the low grade of
this sort of work, and even the men
who follow it are constantly 'kicking'
around the villages where they live.
They were known at the mines official-

ly as 'kickers' because of their work,
and their vocal complaints, continually
Indulged in, caused every one at
Wormsley'B or St Helen's, no matter
what their station or employment who
Indulged lu complaints to be called
'kickers.' I presume that the origin
of the word, as we use it is Just what
I have suggested." St Louis Globe-Democr-

DUTCH SUPERSTITIONS.

If the fire goes out on New Years eve
trouble is foreboded.

If yon walk backward, the errand
yon are bound on at the time will fail.

To prevent cramp wear an eelskin
garter about the left leg below the
knee.

To cure warts rub a black snail over
them, but the snail must afterward be
Impaled on a rose thorn.

The first person to enter your house
on New Tear's day will, if he be light
haired, bring bad luck to you; if dark
haired, good luck.

To test your sweetheart's humor
make him stir the fire. If he stirs it
to a hearty blaze he is good humored.
If he makes it smoke and fade he is
hard to live with.

If a lock of your hair burns bright
and long you will have a happy life of
seventy years or more, but If it bums
weakly and soon goes out your life
will be both sad and short

Mistaken Identity.
The wearied fiat hunter pushed long

and persistently at the button labeled
"Janitor." The house bore a sign stat-
ing that there were apartments to rent.
The Janitor was evidently absent from
his post of duty, as there was no
response to her repeated ringing.

Disheartened, the seeker for a home
was about to turn away when the door
was opened from the inside and a
bright faced boy of about seven years
was disclosed. He looked wonderingly
at the visitor, who asked:

"What kind of an apartment is there
for rent here?"

look of mingled disgust and scorn
slowly overspread the youngster's face.
He surveyed the questioner from head
to foot and finally said with an ag-

grieved air:
"Say, I ain't the Janitor."-N- ew Tork

Tress.

Why They Smiled.
Brother Jones was noted for his long

and laborious prayers, and although
the good people of the church respect-
ed him they were not at all pleased
to hear him pray In meeting. The
new minister was not aware of Broth-
er Jones' unpopularity as a "prayer,"
so he had no idea why a ripple of
amusement passed over the congrega-
tion when, after a hymn had beensnng,
he said, "Brother Jones will lead us
In prayer,' and in a fervent tone add-
ed, "and may God" help us."

What It Contained.
Analysis of the water of an artesian

well bored In a southern state showed
that It contained a large proportion of
ammonia. Uncle Zeb, a colored resi-
dent of the town, spoke of the matter
in this wise to a drummer whose grip
he was "toting" from the station:
"We" got or artillery well here, an'
las' week day done scandalised de wa-ta-h

an' foun' It plum fall er hydro-
phobia."

Wouldn't Bed Prices.
"Oh, dat I could git a Job in de leg

ialatur"!" exclaimed Brother Dickey.
"What would you be willing to work

for?" some one asked.
"Wall, suh," was the reply, "I

wouldn't charge a cent mo' dan de
yuther tegialaturs." Atlanta Constitu
tion.

It Diana-ree- d With He.
'1 told yon It wouldn't do to Invite

Willie' teacher to dinner a long aa I
have to do my own cooking."

"Why, what happened?'
"She whipped Willie tin mornlng.- "-

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Lett ins Hint live.
"I'd willingly, die for you."
"Your income dies .with yon, doe it

notr
"Certainly.''
"Then don'f'-Hous- ton Port.

' A. wport of a German experiment
hoe been received at the department
of agriculture of the digestibility of
brans fed to sheep wheat and rye
bran and bran resulting from old
fashioned milling as against that from
modern machinery. It appear that
th rye) bran Waa more thoroughly di-

ctated than wheat bran, and that as
It might be expected, the bran obtain
ed bv modern milling has a lower nu
rrfttve value than old fashioned bran,

the Hatter, is not so entirely, oi--

New Bern Military Academy.
NEW BERN, N. C.

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro

Mrs W H Taylor's Death.

The above named lady wm born about
32 years ago In Caiteret County. N. C,
She waa a daughter of Cornelias Bell

and wife, living near Dr J W Bander on
Bogue Sound Carteret County, N.
C.

A few yean ago, the married Mr W.
Ilenry Taylor, of that county, and mot
ed to Panta Gorda, Fie., where she hat
since resided,

bhe and her husband went in the
boarding house and fishing business to

fether, they were prosperous, seemingly
became they sncoeeded in accumulating
some money.

About a year (go, her husband died,
leaving her some insurance money,
After the death of her hatband, the con

tlnued her work In the hotel business,
and up to last Thursday, th 4th Inst,
was well and teemingly In good tplrlti,
about 11 a. m, that morning, the went to
the "Panta Qorda Bank" to draw out
some money, bhe drew a check for
$1000.00, but the casher told her he had
no bills larger than $5.00, the told him
she didn't want snch small bills and re
fased to take the money, but was told to
coma back in three (8) hours and larger
bi'.lt would be given her, she agreed and
went back to her home, had dinner all
right cleaned np things at usual, went
up stairs to her room and In lost than
twen ty minutes was a corps. The only
person present wat her sitter In law,
Mrs Bertha Bell, who heard a noise In
Mrs Taylor's room and going In found
her In bed with ipasms, which conttnned
until death resulted.

Asppousltton wat that the might be,

poisoned which looked reasonable and a
coroners jury was held, but no evidence
was brought to bear, that would cast any
susplston on any one except herself, and
the verclct wat, died from cause un
known to jury. No antapty waa held,
which looked strange at many believe
the had committed snlcide, only about a

year ago, her husband died under cir
curastances like unto this, he wat taken
suddenly and died In a few minutes from
takln ga drink V salts and whiskey
said to have been poisoned. Sutplttoni
reetedupon his wife, but no evidence
was brought forth against her, and the
has been In Punta Gorda ever since get
ting on well, and making money to
said.

She hat nearly $20,000 In the Punta
Gorda Bank, she has one child a little
boy some 7 years old, the boy hat 10000

to his credit, of insurance money left
him by his father, the has three brothers
here In Punta Gorda whom we suppose
will take care of her affairs and the
child.

The funeral was preached at the M. E.

Church by her pastor, Rev R H Honlker
she being a member of that church.

The writer wat well acquainted with
all the family from father and mother
down, an was one that helped to put the
casket, which was a very fine one cott
lng $75 in the hearse to carry to. the
church and wat alto at the funeral.

A stranger death, In fact two strange
deaths in one family in little over
one year. G. W. Wabd.

Investigation of Scupremong:

Grape.

Ihe United States Department of Ag
culture is investigating the Scuppernong
grape with a view to determining the
best varieties, methods of culture, pro
nine, training, etc., aa well at the uses
to which the fruit can be put One of
the features of Uus Investigation which
Is considered of particular importance to

the location of vines of this type, either
wild or in cultivation, that are known
to excel In productiveness, ilie, color or
quality of fruit, or In some other Import
ant particular,

In this connection, the Vitlouhurttt
of the Bureau of Plant Industry, who
has the work in charge, will be glad to
receive report on such vine from par
son who know of their extotenee, ita
ting the facte regarding them and th
Dointt of special merit that hare been
observed in them.

Correspondence regarding such vines
should be addressed to Geo C Husmand
Vltlculturltt, Bureau of Plant Industry,
U S Department of Agriculture. With
ington, D O.

Tm Department will, upon applica
Hon, furnish tpeclal mailing boxes sad
frame with which specimens of choice
varieties ean be forwarded totheViti
culturiat for examination, without cost
to the

Make rich, red blood, and muscle
more rapidly than any known remedy,

It'i food for brain and nerve. That
what'e Hnlliater't Rockv Mountain Tea
is.M6 cents. Tea or Tabiett.- -F S Daf

f.

Ifodd Dyspepsia Omfii

lina. Specialists at the head of every Department, Faculty of 19 mem

bers (including lecture faculty, rep'esenting Univer ity of North Quo- -

Una, University of Virginia, A ft M of Mississippi, Texas Normal Col-

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physicians
and Surgeons, New York; Peabody Normal College, New Yrrk Conse-

rvator of Music, American Institute of Normal Methods, Boston; Con-s- e

vatory tf Vusic of Pa is, France; Lett Big Crnservatory of Music

Germany; Harvard TJniversit; , Trinity Coll-g- . and o her promineit

SsnsatlonalFree Acts.

Band, 40 Pieces
and steamboat routes.

lewd shows allowed

And Oome Along.
Sept. 19-2- 5

And Kinston Business College.

Object: Oire l.igher education;
prspar men for sophomore and
junior olaaaet; giro full female col-

lege courses and good business pre-

paration. Ideal in location and
beautiful aurroundinga. 9 strong
college and university equipped!
teachers. 160 atudent 80 boarders
1903-'0- Rates, board, tuition,
laundry 1186 per icbool year.

W H RHODES, 8up, Kinston, N C

bcautilully illustrated

Administrators Notice
kitted u admlntotrator of
thai to to notlfr ail person

having alaunt against the Mtate of the
aid deeeaaed to exhibit them to the

en or before the Mthiejef
Ana-ni-t, 1800 er a nottoo will be pleaded
In bar of tbelr reeotety. All person In
debted to tald estate will pleue make

Thi Kth day of Ag 180.
L P. HATCH,

Admlntotrator

Bluojeto whit vou ears

Wonen Sod quick relief in Dr.Thackerl
Urn and Blood Svmp.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being expended for new

buildings, barraov s a: d dormitories Lighted torouiHout Dy etectnci y

and supplied with oity water, a pme ss the S ate affords. Bath looms.

Large and loyil stndant body last session.

Apply at once for
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College

A Separate and Distinct Ins itution with a St.ong Facu'ty of Spe

cialists.
Th. best and most easily mastered mthods f Bookkeeping and

Systems of Shorthand ever developed are used in this Co lege. De-ma-

for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can supply

Positions tuaranteed to those taking combined course. Railroad fare

paid for those taking fnll Shorthand and Bookkeeping scholarship.

Take one of tese courses and let us help you to a good payvg
position.

Apply at once fcr illustrated cataicgue.
Address,

S. J, HOLLADAY, A B, LL. B.
President.

NOTICE I

There will be an Ice Oreem Sapper
sad Lawn Party at Mr I Z B Devi" est
Friday night, Sept 8th for the pnrpou
of raiting money to put desk ia the
schoolroom. A. very ptoataat evming
Is anticipated.

Everybody oordtally Invited.
OOMB 1 1

MBS J E WBTHBBIBOTON,
Teacher and Maaager.

rfol Dyspepsia Cure
of th MUM tWltGOLDEN NUfifiETS FOR


